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The Gay 
Philosopher

By J. W.‘ s, J
IN CASE YOU didn’t know it. 

wo’re a 11 observing National 
Ndvapaper Week this week. The 
ilMCial week has been proclaimed 
by the president and the gover- 
IHMT. During the week, the edi
tors of the country arc entitled 
to pat themselves on the back 
aod tell the readers again what 
a  fine country we’re all living in.

Country newspapers owe an 
obligation to their communities 
— an obligation to do everything 

I paaaiblc for their community. 
Your newspaper endeavors to 

. frtBt all the news. We try to see 
' that every citizen is treated fairly 

when he does or accomplishes 
gpPKthmg worthy of publicity.

Your newspaper keeps you in- 
iamH-il about what the local gov- 
onunent is doing for you. The 
aatlvities of the schools, the clubs, 
aitd various organizations and 
i^inc'ies arc covered and rc- 
partrd. A giMHl newspaper do
nates freely of its space for the 
benefit of community and church 
enterprises.

It’s a general rule that news
paper.-- can't be much better than 
the support they get from the 
eonuiiunity they .serve.

ACCORDING TO our scouts, 
l lr .  Rill Mitcham, the rancher, 
is now a memlicr of the hnle-in- 
one club out at the Cisco Country 
Club’s golf course. A few days 
ago. Bill's tfH' shot on No. 2 hole 
hit the green and rolled into the 
cup. Bill didn't see the ball after 
it hit, so he looked around the 
^uen quite a while before look
ing in the hole. He was delight
fully surprised.

Or the next hole (No. 3), Bill’s 
pitch shot to the green barely 
■ ll^ il the cup for an eagle two. 
Jphong those who witnessed the 
halc-in-nne were Mike Cameron, 

Mitcham. Dr. Paul Woods 
ind his son-inlaw. Dr. Hughston 
ol,4iidland.

Short Crop Seen As Eastland  
County Peanut H arvest Opens

A STITCH IN TIME—After an accident involving two cars and two trucks at North Hills. N. Y., an injured woman Is shown be
ing examined by Dr. Samuel Doskow. While driving her car, the woman was struck first by a huge lumber truck; then a sand 

and gravel truck almost broke her auto apart The lumber truck thereupon crashed into another passenger car.

AMONG THE Ciscoans you'll 
want to wish “happy birthday” 
thsi week are:

Oct 3 — Mrs. Guy B. Morris, 
' I. A. Brunkenhoefer, Mrs. Mar- 
ahall Jones, Roy Taylor and John 
Pomlio (now of Abilene).

Oct 4 — Martha Sitton.
Oct 5 — Mrs. Frances Monk, 

Q. C Taylor, Mrs. J . M. Slaugh- 
tar, G. R. Nance and Janene 
Boha non.

Oct 6 — O. L. Stamey (now of 
Baiville).

Oct 7 — Mrs. R. H. Siddall and 
■oben Rendall.

Oct 3 — Mrs. R. R. Jones and 
I fn . John Popalio (now of Abi- 
lane).

Oct 9 — Carolyn James.
'^ lo n g  those observing w’ed- 

ding anniversaries this week are 
tha Rev. and Mrs. J . S. Stockard 

Mr. and Mrs. R. Y. Siddall.

fE’D LIKE TO endorse the 
jrain of the West Ward P-TA 

to ' buy an audiometer for the

Cxils. This machine tests the 
ring ability of children. We’ve 
hArd of cases where impaired 

fa r in g  (that nobody k n e w  
g^ u t) caused children to fail 

, Itheir school work . . . Irvin 
mkenhoefer, the former Lobo 

star, now is attending the 
iversity of Houston. Plans to 
a dentist . . .  If you lost a 

|ldog give us a call. We know 
phone number of some folks 

ô found pne , . . Nobody has 
Jed at The Press office to 

|im a set of false teeth that 
leone found and left with us.

ITHERE'S BEEN quite a bit 
of moving the past few days. The 
J ^ n  Dunns and the Dewey Sages 

bved to Lubbock, and the Roy 
jlffmyers moved into the Dunn 
aso at 1413 Leggitt Street and 

Grover McGowens were mov- 
to the Sage hou.se at 1411 

^ggitt . . . The Stanley Webbs 
en moved to the house they 

bught from the Huffmyers at 
|02 West 7th Street . . . The 
toy W. Thackersons moved to 
kr house they bought from the 

„ ^ebbs at 1111 West 9th Street 
. The C. C. McFaddens of Gor

an moved to the house they 
jght from the Thackersons at 

West 13th Street.
[Hear that the Forest Buels of 
roton, Ohio, have purchased the 
Elton Underwood home here, 
tie Buels are staying at the Vic- 

|r Hotel until they get moved. 
I's a retired Chicago livestock 

kchange man.

[NOTES AT THE Ciaco-Coleman 
lotball game in Coleman: The 
Dleman football plant is one of 

area’s finest. It seats about 
T m  tm Page Thna

raw A.trro ban k  l.oan r a t s  
I par noo par Inatallm ant MoaiA  
r. KATL la CBW i in r  K  fc 0

Mancr Pharmacy 
Is Purchased By 
Roy Huffmyers

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Huffmyer 
have purchased Mancr Pharmacy 
and will assume management of 
the business Monday, according 
to an announcement published 
elsewhere in the Press today.

They purcha.sed the businc.ss 
from Mr. and Mrs. Leon Manor, 
who have been owners of the 
store (or the past 27 years. Mr. 
Manor has been in the store as 
employee and owner for the past 
35 years.

Mr. Huffmyer will be the store 
manager and Mrs. Huffmyer will 
continue to operate Merchants 
Credit As,sociation. J. T. Eggen 
will continue as pharmacist at 
the store.

Both .Mr. and Mrs. Huffmyer 
have lived in Cisco for many 
years. For the past 16 years ho 
has operated an Humble Com
pany service station. Prior to 
that time, for some 19 years, ho 
was with Blease .Motor Company.

Plans call for re-decorating the 
store and making other changes, 
it was reported. The new own
ers plan an official opening when 
all work has been completed.

Mr. and Mrs. Maner plan to 
continue living in Cisco.

CHARLIE LEE Fl^DERBURK DIES 

IN HINTING MISHAP NEAR CITY

W ILL PREACH SUNDAY
Tim Akers, native Ciscoan and 

a senior student at Baylor Uni
versity, will fill the pulpit of the 
Calvary Baptsit Church during 
both morning apd evening serv
ices Sunday. H»' is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Akers of 
Cisco. The public has lK;en in
vited to attend the services.

B O O STE R S TO M EET
Members of the Cisco Boosters 

Club were reminded of the regu
lar weekly meeting at the high 
school Tuesday night. At the 
meeting plans will be made for 
the Colorado Cily-Lobo game here 
this week. President Bob Latson 
urged all members to attend.

The condition of R. M. Watson, 
Cisco oil well drilling contractor, 
was still serious Saturday, accord
ing to reports from McKinney 
where he was in the Veterans 
Hospital. Mr. Watson underwent 
brain surgery last week.

Mrs. Jack Hailey of Cisco has 
been in a Fort Worth hospital for 
the past few days undergoing a 
medical checkup.

Mr. and Mrs. Spurgeon Parks 
and children, Linda, Suzann, and 
BrcHiks, of Breckenridge are week 
end visitors in the home of his 
mother, Mrs. S. B. Parks.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Morgan 
have returned to Cisco to make 
their home after being away for 
two years. During the two years 
they have lived on a Lone Star 
Gas Company lease east of Cisco. 
They are living at 1007 West 7th.

Mrs. A. C. Kinsey and Mis.s 
Faye Walker of Tucson, Arizona, 
visited in the home of Mrs. Zed 
Kolborn last week.

A 60-ycar-old brick mason was 
fatally injured Saturday morning 
by the accidental discharge of a 
shotgun while hunting on his 
farm located some four miles west 
of Cisco on tlic old Abilene high
way.

Charlie L e e  Funderburk, a 
Ci.sco resident for many years, 
died some 30 minutes after he 
was brought to a local hosptial 
by Wylie ambulance. He had 
received a full blast from the 12 
gauge shotgun in the lower part 
of his fare.

According to Barney Johnson, 
stepson of Mr. Funderburk who 
was with him when the accident 
occurred, Mr. Funderburk was 
crawling through a fence when 
his gun accidentally discharged. 
Johnson had gone through the 
fence and was some 15 feet away 
when he heard the gun discharge. 
He found his stepfather on the 
ground at the fence. He ran the

short distance to the house to 
summon aid.

Mrs. Funderburk said that the 
pair had left the house ju.st a few 
minutes before the accident hap
pened.

Funeral arrangements for Mr. 
F’underburk were pending late 
Saturday awaiting the arrival of 
relatives. They wi l l  be an
nounced by Wylie Funeral Home.

Survivors are his wife, Mrs. Isa 
Funderburk of Cisco; two step
sons, Lee Clyde Johnson of Abi
lene and Barney Johnson of Cisco; 
four stepdaughters, Mrs. Jewel 
Curtis of Oxnard, Calif , Mrs. T. 
H. Harris of Roswell, New Mex
ico. Mrs. Bernell Orson of Tarzan 
and Mrs R. L Griggs, Jr., of 
Baird; four brothers and four 
sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. J  1> Kendrick of 
Ballinger are spending the week 
end in Cisco with relatives.

CITY COMPLETES DETAILS FOR 

WATER PROJECT APPLICATION
Arrangements for the City of 

Cisco to file formal application 
for the water rights to Battle 
Creek, some seven miles north 
of town, were completed in Aus
tin last week by Engineer Homer 
Hunter and Manager Paul Bra- 
shear of the Chamber of Coin- 
mcrce.

Hunter, who operates a Dallas 
engineering firm and who has 
made a survey of the Battle 
Creek watershed, and Brashear 
appeared before the Board of 
Water Engineers. The city has 
had a permit from the state 
agency to investigate the possi
bilities for using the watershed 
for several years.

To keep prior rights to Battle 
Creek, established through the

previous permit, the city must act 
this year, Mr. Hunter told the 
city commission recently. At that 
time, arrangements were worked 
out for Mr. Hunter and Mr. Bra
shear to make the trip to Austin.

Mr. Brashear reported that “our 
reception was splendid and we 
arc confident that something can 
be worked out.”

The city is studyng a plan to 
build a small dam on Battle Creek 
A pump station would be set up 
to pump water impounded by the 
dam into Lake Cisco every time 
it rains. Battle Creek usually 
runs for several days following 
rains.

While in Austin, Mr. Brashear 
ronferred with the Stale Game 
Commission and other agencies 
in the interest of Cisco.

Class Officers 
Are Elected At 
Junior College

Cla.ss officers at Cisco Junior 
College were named Friday, with 
C. W Keller of Cisco being elec
ted freshman president and Ray 
Westmoreland of Galveston be
ing elected president of the sopho
more class

Other freshman officers in
cluded Bob Lay of Fort Worth, 
vice president; Kitty Lou Pippen 
of Cisco, secretary-treasurer and 
Joy Lynne Robinson of Eastland, 
reporter Joe Stephenson and 
Miss Olga Faye Ford are class 
sponsors.

Other sophomore officers in
clude Willard (Moon) Mullins of 
Haskell, vice president; Bonnie 
Kincaid of Cisco, secretary-treas
urer; Carl Ingram of Cisco, re
porter Dulan Clegg and Jack 
Chambliss arc sponsors.

Other school officers will be 
named soon, and the annual staff 
will be named next week, it was 
reported by Carlos J . Turner, 
president of the .school.

Many Texans To 
Be Fire Victims

AUSTIN, Ort 2 — Five out of 
every 100,000 Texans will die in 
fires during the twelve months 
ending December 13. Norris W. 
Parker, Manager of the Texas 
Insurance Advisory Association, 
said today.

Ba.sed on figures kept for the 
last twenty years on Texas fire 
losses, about 475 Texans will lose 
their lives in fires in 1954 Last 
year, the figures soared past 464, 
and It will bo at least that this 
year, insurance company statis
ticians predict. I

Unless Texans become more ’ 
fire-prevention c o n s c i o u s  and 
quickly, the property loss this ■ 
year also is expected to exceed 
1953 Last year, $38,021,655 worth 
of Texas property went up in 
smoke — the highest in the state's 
history, excluding the Texas Ci’y 
disaster in 1947 Bv the end of 
this year, property loss may ap
proach $40,000,000, .Mr. Parker 
said

The figures were announced hy 
the fire insurance trade assuK-ia- 
tion to help encourage Texans to | 
participate in National Fire Pre- I 
vention Week. October 3-9.

P a ts y  K i n g  E n r o l l s
A t .M c.M iirrv’ C o l le g e

ABILENE, Oct 2 — Patsy
King, daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Sam B King of Cisco, has en
rolled in McMurry College for the 
fall semester, according to Je r 
ome Vannoy, registrar. She is 
a senior.

Miss King u a 1951 graduate 
of Cisco High School. She was 
senior class secretary and senior 
class favorite. Before attending 
McMurry she was enrolled in 
Cisco Junior College where she 
was campus favorite

At McMurry she is active m 
Chanters and Wah Wahtaysee.

Mrs. P. R. Warwick, Mid-Texas 
Presbytery historian, and Mrs 
John H. Kleiner, district chair
man, attended a board meeting 
at the First Pre.shyterian Church 
in Fort Worth Friday.

Don Whitaker, recently re
turned from the Far East aboard 
the Pino Island, a sea plane ten
der, i.s spending a leave in Cisco 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Whitaker.

C. C. Avis IS expected in Cisco 
this week for a visit with a 
friend, Don Whitaker, en route 
to his home in New Jersey fol
lowing a discharge from the 
Navy in San Diego, California.

Mr. and Mrs. .Sam King and 
Milton and Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Dnnica and Harold were among 
those from C'l.sro attending the 
football game in Coleman Friday 
night.

Reynolds Leads Lobo Eleven  
To 3 4 -2 0  Victory At Coleman

Quarterback Tommy Reynolds 
scored three touchdowns in Cole
man Friday night to lead the 
fighting Cisco Ixiboes to a 34-20 
upset victory over the Coleman 
Bluecats of District 8-AA.

Reynolds was great Friday 
night, but so were the other 20 or 
more Loboes who handled run
ning, blocking a n d  defensive 
chores. The team blocked hard, 
tackled hard and played heads up 
defense all the way. The boys 
who manned the front line on the 
defense, and the boys who form
ed the secondary defen.sive wall 
were outstanding. Fred Hayes 
was all over the field. He pluck-

Sm  d o r  r iR B S O R  
O U *--C a4Ulma ■alee# Xm  Xiaial

ed a fumble out of the air and 
scampered 30 yards to score, and 
was given credit for one fumble 
recovery. Harold Fippen played 
a fine defensive game and dealt 
the Cats misery all evening with 
his lightning like thrusts at the 
line. The linemen, led by Ronnie 
Qualls, Tommy Collier, Big Ed 
Bemie, Joe Farrow and others, 
were outstanding, as wa.s Buck 
Whitehead on both offense and 
defense.

It took fine play on the part of 
all the Loboes to down the scrap
py Cats. The Coleman team 
b<iasts a fine running attack 
which mixes power through the 
middle with pitch-outs around 
end tn pile up impressive scores 
against all opponenta. Ilie ir run

ning attack is led by Bill Davis 
at quarter, Games Miller, Mike 
Powell and Jack Baucom at 
halves and Bonny Whitfield at 
full. They kept th e  Loboes 
hustling all the way.

Benji Lipsey, another Lobo 
standout, used his educated toe 
in successfully kicking four out 
of five point after touchdown at
tempts.

The Loboes scored the first 
touchdown of the game late in 
the initial quarter when Tommy 
Reynolds scored from the 37 af
ter taking advantage of beautiful 
blocking in the line and in the 

(Turn To Pace Four)

■ST* so p«r oeat oa Appllaeo* I mm 
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M r s . B o l t s  B u r ie d  I n  
S e r v i c e s  A t D e n t o n

Final rites for Mrs Mary Reed 
Botts, who died Wednesday after 
a long illness, were condurted 
Friday afternoon in Denton. Mrs. 
Botts, 64, had lived in Cisco for 
the past year and a half and was 
a member of the First Baptist 
Church.

Final rites were at the High
land Baptist Church in Denton 
with the pastor in charge, assisted 
by Rev J . T Jones, pastor of the 
Assembly of God Church here.

Besides Rev. and Mrs. Jones, 
.Mrs. M A. Cole and Mrs. Lillic 
Reed Smith, a number of Ciscoans 
attended the rites.

F a t h e r  O f  (ii««eoan T o  
B e  B u r i e d  O n  S u n d a y

A. J . Elliott of Olden, father 
of Mrs. Fred Hayes of Cisco, died 
at his home there at 4:20 p. m. 
Friday after an illness of five 
months

Funeral services will be held 
at 3 p m Sunday at the Olden 
Methodist Church Burial will 
be in the Eastland Cemetery 
His grandsons will serve as pall 
bearers They are Marvin and 
James Elliott of Olden. R S. 
Hams of Beaumont, Fred Hayes 
of C isco, Jack Elliott of Olden 
and Eddie Squires of Ranger.

r . i s c o  jH i i i h o r c c  W il l  
G iv e  S h o w  T h u r s d a y

The Cisco Jamboree will be 
presented this week on Thursday 
night rather than Monday night 
as it has been during the past 
month The date of the show 
was changed due to conflicts with 
other activities, and will be held 
each Thursday from now on. 
Members of the Cisco Volunteer 
Fire Department, sponsors of the 
show, said that a good show was 
planned for Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Truly Carter are 
spending the weekend in Fort 
Wroth visiting relatives and at
tending the Carter family re
union.

Miss Patsy King, student at Mc
Murry College in Abilene, was 
expected Saturday for a week 
end visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam King.
FOR SALE — Parakeets. Babies 
just off the nest. Pets to start 
with. Mrs. Mack Smith, 2104 
Avb. D.. Phone 7M-J. 216

ST E V E  HEATHER

Baptists To Open 
Revival Meeting 
In Service Today

An 8-day revival meeting will 
begin at the First Baptist Church 
with the services Sunday, accord
ing to an announcement The 
preaching will be in charge of 
Dr H M Ward, pastor, and music 
will be directed by Steve Heather 
of Oak Cliff, Dallas, who la pic
tured here

Dr Ward, who begins his third 
year as pastor of the local church 
this Sunday, w' 1 11 speak on 
■‘Ever.vcne in His Place ” His 
evening sermon will be on the 
subject. "Is Christianity a Bar
gain with God-"

The revival will run through 
Sunday, (Dct. 10. Services will 
be held each night at 7:30 o’clock 
and from Tuesday through Fri
day at 9 a m also. Dr W’ard’s 
sermon Monday night will be on 
the subject. "Is Chrutianity Edu- 
cation'*” He w i l l  speak on 
“Ready for Emergency” in the 
Tuesday morning service.

Mr Heather appeared here in 
a revival meeting in August, 
1953, and he was invited to re
turn for the present meeting. 
He has been in church music and 
education work for some 10 years 
and IS a graduate of Howard 
Pa.vne College.

The public has been invited to 
attend all services.

Over JOO Attend 
Annual Barbecue 
Of Stock Raisers

More thar 300 members and 
guests of the Eastland County 
Livestock Raisers Association at
tended the a n n u a l  barbecue 
Thursday night at the city park 
in Eastland.

Boyd Hilley, Gorman shorthorn 
breeder, was re-elected president 
of th e  association. Johnnie 
.Aaron. Brangus breeder at East- 
land, was named vice-president. 
C M McCain and T D. Wheat, 
both of Eastland, were relected 
treasurer and secretary, respec
tively.

Three new directors were elec, 
ted to join the 31-mamber board. 
They are James Ratliff of Ranger, 
Horace Witt of Okra and J .  E. 
McDaniels of Carbon

George Moore, work unit con
servationist and range specialist 
of the Mineral Wells S(i;S, was 
the program speaker. He dis
cussed “The Water Situation.” He 
urged good management of water 
resources, noting that “it takes 
an acre inch of water to produce 
two pounds of beef

M is s  R e e d  T o  A p p e a r  
O n  E a s t la n d  P r o g r a m

Miss Rhelda Reed will be fea
tured artist at the annual fall 
Stylorama, sponsored by Beta 
Sigma Phi Sorority, in Eastland 
Tuesday night. T>ie show will 
be at 8 p. m. in the Eastland 
High School Auditorium.

Miss Reed, pianist, will play 
several special numbers in addi
tion to providing background 
music for the modeling.

Mrs. Art Johnson will be com
mentator and will also present 
a skit, which she wrote, and di
rected, “The Wedding of the 
Jewels.”

Door prizes will be awarded 
those holding lucky ticket stub*. 
Adult adraiaaioa is U  omtB,

Cisco Peanut Co. 
Buvs First Load

m
Harve_;f cif the 1954 peanut 

crop, expected to be about one- 
fourth of a normal crop, began 
last week, and the first load of 
the season w-- brought to Cisco 
by Edwin W Carlisle, farmer 
who lives south of town.

Peanut farnier-- began the har
vest work early in the week and 
the rain Wednr.-day afternoon 
halted fii-.d work. It was ex
pected that ihi ram. which meas
ured over iwii inches in places, 
would help the peanut yield. 
Harvest w f;: was expected to 
be delayed ten days or more by 
the ram.

Eastland County has about 30,- 
000 ac»* n i>e;inut allotments 
Emmett F Powell, office mana- 
gei for the ounty ASC, believed 
that some 28,000 acres were 
planted In many m.stances, al
lotments were not planted due 
to dry weather.

The f'isco Peanut Ojmpany 
purchased over 1,500 tons of pea
nuts last year and is ready for the 
new season. Manager Zan Bur
roughs reported. First loads also 
have been purchased by buyers 
m Rising Star, Gorman and else
where in th‘ county.

The county ASC office (for
merly the PM.A I recently an
nounced tha’ wheat producers 
may release any part or all of 
their 19.55 wheat allotment. Pro
ducers who de&ire more wheat 
acreage may make an application 
to the county committee for a 
share of the released acreage.

If a producer releases wheat 
acreage, he- will be given credit 
for the relea.sed acreage m order 
that it will not affect future al
lotments. Mr Powell said. If 
there has been no wheat on the 
farm in 1953 or 1954, releasing 
the 1955 acreage will not hold 
the allotment

November 5 is the closing date 
for the acreage release, and No
vember 12 IS the closing date for 
applying for released acreage. 
Mr Powell urged that those who 
do not expert to sow 1955 wheat 
allotment acreage to release it 
to others. He pointed out that 
“this IE a one year release.”

The 1955 peanut planting quota 
is expected to bo the same for 
Eastland County next year. The 
Agriculture Department announ
ced last Thursday that planting 
allotments for 1955 crop peanuts 
wll be held to the minimum p*r- 
mitted by law — 1,610,000 acres. 
The same acreage was allotted 
for this year's crop, with Taxaa 
being allotted 355,063 acrea.

Next .year's crop, as is tha case 
with this year’s, will be grown 
and .sold under rigid marketing 
quotas which impose penalties 
on excess sales. The national al
lotment w i l l  be apportioned 
among the nation’s farmers later 
by the County .ASIC committees.

The Agriculture Department 
expK?eted the 1954 crop to be 
583,000 tons The government 
support price for peanuts has 
been .set at $228 50 per ton this 
j-ear

Marketing quotas have been in 
effect for peanuts since 1949. In 
a referendum held last December, 
producers voted to continue tha 
quotas for the 1954, 1955 and 1956 
crops.

The county ASC committee this 
year is composed of E. E Black- 
well of Chaney, chairman, who 
was recentl.v re-elected, and W. 
R Usserv of Carbon and W. E. 
Cooper of Rusing Star. Mr. Us- 
sery and Mr Cooper ara new to 
the committee. First alterrata 
committeeman is L. B. Horn of 
Eastland, and second altamata is 
Clyde Coats of Cisco.

The committeemen are elected 
to serve terms of one yaar.

B i l l y  B r i t a i n  T a k e s  
J o b  W it h  A ir  F o r c e

Billy Britain, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Britain of Cisco, report* 
Monday to an Air Force Base 
near Utica, New York, where he 
will assume a position as elec
tronics engineer. He and hi* 
wife will make their home ia 
Utica.

For the past five years Britain 
has been at Kelley Field, San 
Antonio. His new position is 
under the Civil Service Commis
sion.
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It is almost two months until the November general election, but 

none too eaily to besin studying the state constitutional amend- 
mens that will appear on the bal.ot.

Tlie l.egislatuu has put quite a load or. the pei'ple — 11 proposed j 
changes ui the «tatc's erg inii law. most of them involvmg important 
issues. Ore ■ f the most in.pi it lion.

DIET DEFICIENCY

eat hba«t iiy >*^=^
r  i a n d  W B L L -

ant IS H J. R. 16, providing that 
"iicittier the right nor the duty t.:. 
serve on gland and petit juries 
sliall he denied •. r abiidged bv 
reason ol sex." Where the term 
"men” IS uswl in the Con.-titu- 
turn in rtfeiencc to juries, it shall 
include pnsoii.< .d boih scxi s.

Only five slate- including Tex
as. do Hot pernut jury -ervice by 
Ml men. Six have ciianged their 
laws to pcitiiit 1 1 r< quire .t sinie 
1949 The verboten, a rehc i f 
another age, is as iiii- nsisUnt as 
It can be.

Women practice law. sit ■ n the 
bench ot many ciurt stive in 
Congress and m the Ler.'latuics, 
making the laws, <eivc m the 
aimed forces, engage ui virtual
ly every pridessun and business. 
Yet in these five states their sex 
alone bars them Iroin jury .sci- 
vice. Thi.'= ■. bi 'lete ban should be 
rubbed out of iiur state Coiistilu-
.aUiiMHuiimwuiuiHiiiimiiHiiiHmiiiiNmtiiiwiimiir

REAL ESTATE
Have several nice livtings at 
reasimable price. .4biu have 
buyers wanting Cbeo area 
property.

LILI^IAELS
1065 W 13th — Phone 1123

'MWIHHUlUIHUlillUUlilimUUlHtmiHUlilUIIIIIIHIIIIir

Inquiries of federal judges in 
Various sections ui the country 
have evoked the uniform opinion 
that a omen make us good jurors 
as men in every respect

The chief objei'tions to female 
jury service are that court houses 
aie nut required to furnish over- 
nieht bccomniodutions fur women 
juiors when niiessary, and that 
siarcial exemptions or exceptions 
for women aie necessary b^ause 
of household duties These argu 
meiits have been met in couits 
i f  other ftatee why not in Texas?

There is increasing need tor 
qualified juroi>. Gettmg enough 
"good nieii and true’ to serve u 
a pri’blem Tt slu>uid not be. and 
uou.d not be if the courts could 
diavA' jurors Irom both sexes

.\n amendment similar to the 
one couiing up m November was 
rcjei'ted in 1H49 by the vole ot 
154,392 to 130 908 That this 
Vote, cast in an off-year election, 
was too small to be representative 
of the Texas electorate is appar
el, t from the fact that lu both 
the preceding and the succeeding 
year moie than a million ballots 
were ca.sl in prunaries and gen
eral elettmns

This ve&r the Texas League of 
W, men Voters and other groups 
wiU n.ake a campaign for the 
jury semce-for women amend- 
n.cnt. Ail voters should inform 
then.-elves concerning the meas
ure. and when they do, we be
lieve they will support it

the SAFER,
EASIER WAY with our

the M O D ERN  M O N EY  ORDER

FIRST NATiOVAL BANK
I V C I sc. o
Member F. D. I. C.

— For Solo —  For Sate I—  Wauled
FOR RENT — 3 riMnn house Two 
blocks from West Waril Si'liool. 
T C. Williams, phone 508, 215

IXj K s a l e  — Six solid mahogany 
diiiing room chairs. 1201 W 9(li. 
Phone 440. -1^

FOR SALE — Studio couch. 1010 
W 6th 214
FOR SALE — 9x12 rugs only 
$.5 75 (liMxl hoa-c paint, anv col
or, only $2 95 p.r gallon. Rus
sell Funiituie. U18

FOK SALK

6-roum home with 2*4 acres 
land, orchard, out builduigs and 
Etorm cellar. $3500 00.

7 acres land on pavement, 2-car 
garage, apartment. Poultry-house. 
A BUY.

•man doth not live bv B?EAD only b i t  8V EVE8V WOfOTHiT WOCBEOiTH 
_0U T Of THB mouth O f THP LORO DOTH MAM LlVf.^ ___ /Ift/r S  J ___

Diverted Acres Offer 
Farm New Opportunities

Ideal use for diverted acres. Improved fraaalaode produce 
more feed per acre at leaf coal than other crops.

giiiiQmiiiimiitimiiiiiiiiii!iu.iiiimiiiiiitiiiiiitiiiiiimiiimiiimmiiiiimntiiimiiHiiiHiimtmiiiiiimHHiiiiiiiiiti

I THOMAS B l RIAL INSLTIANCE

For dependable Insurance call 166

and one of the following agents

. will call and explain our policy.
5
iI Odell Raiutt — A. W. Snider — Silas Clay |

Many farmers are wondering 
how the acreage allotment pro
gram affects them Some may 
refrain from  complying with its 
provisions and foregoing its price 
Support provisions because they 
Oo not ur.derstand it. Compliance 
la wholly voluntary.

ACP can help make him the 
neceeeary or desirable adjust 
ments that come from cuitailuig 
acreage of a major fatm crop 
which tie has grown for years 
It will help hini build soil fertil 
tty, Impruve soil structure and 
Iricrease water holdmg capacity 
of land diveited from such crops, 
aiid lake defensive action agaiiitt 
watei and wind erosion.

Such adjustment rr>ky bring a 
realignment of operations It! 
probably will mean planting | 
more glass and cover crops, re
sulting in greater proflts from 
cattle, sheep and hogs pastuied 
on such acreage But It may also 
Hiean the establishment of an 
orchard or vineyard which would 
add to the family's well-being, as 
Well as additional Income.

Introduction of cover crops Into 
the farming rotation is a prac
tice ttiat IS considered important 
and IS Uicluded In ACP. In fact, 
cover crops, many of which may 
ba pastured, are so important in 
decreasing wind and water ero
sion and Improving soil structure 
that n-jany practices included In 
Uie ACP for cost-sharing, concern 
tne establishment of vegetative' 
cover. I

kmce, for the most part, farm-1

National ACP Sets Up New 
D-4 Practice for Diverted 

Acres Providing for
1. Establishment ot cover 

crops in fall ot 19S4 on land 
diverted from crops tor 1955.

2 Public sharing ot cost by 
paying up to SO percent of 
cost of seedbed preparation, 
iin.e. feitillzer and seed

3 Cu\ er crop may be pasUucd 
or green manured.

ers will take out of major crop 
production those aciee which are 
least productive, such “diverted 
acres" will need the must pio* 
tectiun. Vegetative cover crops 
seem to nreet this need.

Designed particularly for the 
land being shifted from crup 
prudurtiun, the ACP Is offering a 
new practice to provide cost- 
sharing fur a vegetative cover ut 
grass, legumes or small giain 
on these acres. The land may be 
pastured, and in counties hard hit 
by drought, thla may be the only 
grumg available.

The Agricultural Conaervatioa 
Program can thua be of real help 
to farmers In this period of re
adjustment. Consult your com
munity or cuunty Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conservation 
Committee chairman or county 
agent for detailed Informatiun 
about programs and your seed 
supplier as to availability uf seed 
suppbts needed to carry them 
out.

Vets Questions 
And Answers

Q — Is it possible to obtain ad
ditional Korean GI naming al
low adoes betause 1 am support
ing iiiy parents? Oi' are the ex- 
tia aiiiuiiiits liiiiiled only to niar- 
1 led veterans?

A — It would be possible to 
obtain the higher rale of (11 al
lowance if you are supporting 
your parents, and are single 
They Xvifl have to fill out a VA 
form. “Slatement of Dependency," 
which may be obtained at any 
VA office. You must submit a 
certified copy ol the public record 
of your birth, or of the church 
record of your baptism.

Q — 1 want to study law under 
the Korean GI Bill. Would I be 
allowed to take a bar review 
course after 1 complete my col
lege work?

A — Yes. On your application 
form, list ’T.awyer" as your ob
jective. And put down both 
Baclielor of Laws degree" and 
•'Bar Review (’our^e'’ as your 
training progiam leading to the 
objective.

Q — A friend of mine is a to 
tally and iierinunently disabled 
World War I veteran who is re
ceiving an extra pension allow
ance because he needs regular 
aid and attendance of another 
person. He has just been admit
ted to a VA hospital. Will his 
extra allowance continue while 
he is hospitalized?

A — No. The higher pension 
rate for regular aid and attend
ance does not apply when the 
veteran is hospitalized by VA.

PHONE 166 — CISCO — 9Ui AT AVE F.

miiMiiiiiiiiiiiiuMiiRwiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiuiiuiimiiiiiKHNHiimimHm im iiiiHHm HRiiNHHim iiiiMttHmi
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How Often Have I Wondered —
. . . .  why so many other people get along better than I. Ev
er have that feeling? If so, it’s time for us to do a llttla 
soul-searching together. If we are day-<treaminf or drift- §  i 
ing along aimlessly without thought or reason, let’s stop and ~ 
about face. Let's begin to do things wisely. Let’s guard 
against buying priiperty with faulty titles. Investing in 
good titles is a sure way to get along better financially — g 
better tha nthoee who don’t. 1 will if you will!

EARL BENDER A COMPANY
Eastland, (A b n trarth if stnea 1923) T « a a

Modern 2 bed-room home on 
paved coiner. Air conditioned.

2-bed-room home on W. 9th. 
Convenient to all schools.

S-room home on W. Idth. Close-
in.

Beautiful bungalow on large 
corner lot. Modern.

3-bedroom home on pavement, 
several lots.

Equity In 2 bed-room, new 
bungalow. W. 13th. St.

5-room bungalow in Hiimble- 
town.

S-room home with bath on 
North side. Large lot.

2 bed-room home on Mancill 
Ave.

3-room cottage on E. 7th. St 
Bath. $1500 00

Ix>t with garage for 2 cars 
$350 00.

ISO ft. front, excellant building 
site, paved corner.

Motel and cafe, doing good 
business, on Highway 8U in good 
town.

160 acres good land, alegant 
home.

400 acres good land, largely 
mesquite grass.

Section grass land near Cisco. 
No minerals.

INSURE IN S I RE INSURANCE 
WITH

E. P. Crawford Agrory
168 W. 6th. — Pkaoe 453

Fo r  SAI.E — adding iiiuchine, 
medium size sate and two eeiling 
fans in giH>d condition. S»‘0 O J. 
'rillingtiust. 218

MALE HELP WANTED _ qj 
seas .lobs. High p;,v. y  
America, Ala.ska, Europe, i 
paid. S»‘lf-addrt*i>.sed. -Umpe 
velopi’ brings detail.s Dep. 
Eastland Company, Box I4(( 
AngeU“s 28, California.

WANTED — Ironing m myF 
Mrs K. Langston, 1104 Av«^

F tm
See I

Tbm 
img ot 
tcrian 
evenM 
vk*-p 
lace. I

FOR SALE — 28 M Johnson 3IK1- 
egg p«-n pedigieed pullets. 4*1t 
months, $1 75: 38 hy-lme "senes 
900" white egg pullets, 8Mi months 
$125; Various items of poultry 
equipment at greatly reduced 
prices. See F. M. Wiaxl. phone 
1049 H 215

FOR SALE — Just received ship
ment of new spike and chisel 
plows. Guaranteed to satisfy. 
Morgan Tractor Co. Plitaic 1201.

214

FOR LEASE — Building and fix
tures of West Ward Scliixd store. 
Will invoiie stix'k. Ross Griffith, 
1002 Ave K.. phone 981. 209tf

—  For Real
FOR r e n t  — Garage Apartment 
— Newly furnished three rixinis 
and bathi. Close in at 402 Avenue 
I 218

FOR RENT — 5 room furmshitl 
house. 702 East 17th. 216

FOR RENT — 2 room furnished 
house with bath, all modern. 
Couple preferred, no pets. 304 E 
11th. 217

WANTED — Sales pi'cpit  ̂
nations most outstandini 
massage equipment. The |l 
woikI VitHT-’Tonc. Make *  
day. Meet me at 2 p, m 
day at the Daniels Hotel.

—  Jfotice
INTROIM’CTORV OFfti

W’e have just installed the 
est type Hunter "tune in" 
tialanci r and during Ottobejl 
balance your tin's with u' 
moving them from yi jr  n- 
only $1 00 peT wheel plus r.«i 
weigtits. NANCE MOTOR 
Phone 1040.

pvevfa 
M n. , 
raad I 

B w
One b 
cl* Tt
CircM
■OR, •
L. J « l

I fc l
d ata  1
H. G l

•4  «
toaeft 
two h

Mr.
tered
Horn*

C.ARI) OF THANKS
Tlw family of Mrs Marx > 

Bolts wish to expres- tlteirttk̂  
to the friends who have it,̂  
tei i-d to her so gractoush g 
lovinglv during h« r illnesi  ̂
death The expressioas d 
(lathy and the lovely fWrxl 
ings will long linger a  ̂
hearts tu comfort us m oar 
reavement.

Mrs. M A Cole 
Mrs. Lillie R«-ed Smith 
Earl J . Reed.

FOR RENT — Tlie John Dunn 1 
and Dewey Sage homes. Inquire 1 
at Higginbotham Insurance (Tom-1 
pany. 214

FOR RENT — Ml idem 5 nxinis 
and bath with frigidaire and 
sti ve furnished and water bill 
paid. $30 00 a month. HOI E. 8th 
St See after 4 30 p. m. or any
time on .Saturday. 214

FOR RENT — Furnisheil duplex 
at 801 W 9th Apply at 913 W 
10th. 215

FOR RENT — 4 room duplex 
apartment, newly redecorated 
1110 W 7th. phone 1107. 214

FOR RENT — Frozen Food lax-k- 
ers. They will pay for them
selves in fiMxi savings. Inquires 
inviteil. Cisco lax-ker Plant 
Phone 200 215

WANTED — la'uses, royalties 
Mineral & Royalty Co. S. 'T. Con- 
statine. 518 .Mims Budding, Abi
lene. Phone 4 9189. 214

ERBC TV
Chaimrl •

« .30 
7 00

SUNDAY
3'30—Sunday Dx votums 
4 O0--Gospelaires 
4 IS—IFills from Macey'z 
4 30 This Is The Life 
5.00—Oil Country 
5.30 -.Ml Star ’Theater
6 00 PiM.ple Are Funny 

Pi ivati- Secretary 
I I.ed Three Lives

7 SO -Break the Bank
8 0tl -Tandem Theater 
9:00—IxTetU Young Show
9 30 TBA
9 45 What's Your Troublt 

10:00—Sunday Report 
10 10 TV Weatherfact.s 
10 15—Tandem Theater 
11:15—VespxTs it Sign <Mf

Coarteay ot
SCHAF.FTJt RADIO aa4 1 

"Yotir Phllc* Dealsr* 
1006 Ave. D. — rtMM
W> Bervtc* All .Makes TelsOf'

inintiwiHiuiiniinimiiauiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiuHMH

MERCHAMTS 
CREDIT 

ASSOCIATIOn
■tato aad N atlou l 

AfflUattou

Laetle Haf/mYCi*
SECRETARY

TalsphoM 161
Tim niiniiininniiMMiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii— i i i i i r

RI'fUiFD GRANDEUR—Tumbling ruins axs all that remaia 
of Duernstein Castle, near Krems, Austria. Built around 1000 
A D , the castle once controlled traffic on the Dsnub# River. 
Its owner strung an iron chain across tha nver to atop shlpr 

and rob them, or fores them to pay exorbitant tolls.

For
Monuments

of Distinction
C A L L

Mrs. Ed Aycock
Ow yaan of axperteaeo aa* 
abico u  to give yoa proBfl 

and eoarteous servlae.
Soa display at 206 Ava. R. or 

call 183 for appointment

I

Oct Longer Wear 
By Shoe Repair

E*pert Repair cm anything in t 
the leather line — gocxl 

equipment — trained workmen 1

QUAUTY
BOOT ft SHOE RET Aim RBOP 

t u  W. t a  — Ctoaa

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DHIECTOlk

WHERE TO H ND IT
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBLE -  RN D  IT QUICK IN THIS DIRECT0I>

Ambulance Service —

Tliomas Funeral Home 
24 HOUR SIRVICE 

Oxygen Equipped Ambulanrea 
Phone 166 day and night

Wvlie Funeral Home
—AMBULANCE SERVICE—

Osygen Equipped

Phaae IISS 
66t Waat Stfe Straat

Appliances —

Zenith Radloa and TV, Maytag 
Appllancaa and Serve!

Wa Sarvlea What Wa Ball

Cisco Maytag Co.
Plisna 3M

CMropraeloro —

Dr. C. E. Paul
Chtnipnatto ft s-rsy Ra 
Phone 6W 7M Ava. I

tasuraneo —

Boyd Insnranee Agency
OEOnOI BOTD 

HAYWOOD C A BlN nB 
Oaoaml bwumnaa 

OdI €•

Electrical —

Smallwood Eleetrie Co.
Realdential or Comaierclal

ELEm U C A L CONTRACTING

No Job Toe Ijirga ar Tan 
BnuU.

All Joba Expertly Dong 
1307 I.eggett Phone 1121

Livingston Eleetrie ,
Contracting and Repnlra

Quality Material — Workmanahlp 
Airronditioning Sarviea

PHONE 414

Jones Electric
CONTRACTINO ft REPAIRB 

NION 8ERVICK
lie s  W. 14th. — Phono l i n

Olcc^xual CONTRACTING

House Wiring and Repairs 
Small Appliance Repairo

Cisco Appliance Co.
•66 Ava. “  —D — 416

Trunnfpr & Storage  —

Moving?
Need snmpthing shipped or 
moved? We’ll handle it anywhere 
anytime. Merchants Fast Motor 
L in «  for Freight. The Ranger 
Transfer for moving. "We’re re- 

— Your goods are protect
ed."
Phoan '**" TTgra T m  Uto 1W2

Plumbing —
Par

Master Plnmftini i
Can

Cisco Appliance Co
Quality Work and Mahdj 

606 A m . D. — r»>«*!

Real Estate^
w-'-w-Rgj.' J____

Tom B. Stark Real fA

National Insurance AftU 
Qaneral Insurance and LA* j 

Farms, Itsnchas, City Prof*'|

■67 RernaUb B ld f. — PU pj

Radio Service

TcnnvRoa
Radio and T. V. Balos

Steam Laundry
A eompleta laundry aarti*

Cisco Slc6im LftVR^
Pick ap aad ddNary 

IM  Wad m  —
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Pretbyleriun If omen 
See Motion Pieinres

The St-pU-inber business nru'et- 
iug of the Women of the Presby
terian Church wus held Tuesday 
evening at the church with the 
vice-president, Mrs. W. W. Wal
lace, in charge.

Mrs. Homer Slicker gave the 
opening prayer. Minutes of the 
previous meeting were read and 
Mrs. A. E. Jamison, tivasurer, 
reed her monthly statement.

Report.'' were given of Circle 
One by Miss Helen Crawford, Cir
cle Two by Mrs. J . J. Tableman, 
Circle Three by Mrs. A. E. Jam i
son, and Circle Four by Mrs. H. 
L. Jackson.

Mrs.W allace spoke of the study 
dees kaing conducted by the Kev. 
H. Grad> James on the life and 
teaching of Jesus Christ each 
Wadaasdoy evening and suggest
ed that the circles take turns 
te Serve refreshments between the 
two houi classes.

Mr. and Mrs Homer Bible of
fered apples to br' canned for the 
Home and S cIumiI at Ita.'ica with 
Ctlde Two sponsoring the cun

ning. All members were asked to 
be at the chur^h Thursday morn
ing to help with the canning.

Letters were read from Mrs. H. 
T. Moore, PresbyteriaJ President, 
and Mrs. J. A. Little, Synodical 
president. Miss Willie Word 
.stressed the reading of the Church 
Extension books. The group was 
reminded of the World Commu
nity Day to be held November 5 
at the Wesley Methodist Church 
in Cisco.

Mrs. Rudy Kamon, chairman 
of world missions, mentioned a 
set of phamplets on world mis
sions at the public library and the 
church library. Mrs. Kamon said 
that warm clothing was still 
needed in Korea and that she 
Would like articles to fill another 
duffle bag. She stated that she 
had sent six boxes of u.sed Christ
mas cards to Mrs. Cleveland, a 
mi.ssionury in Mexico.

Word was received from 
Brownwood stating that they 
would like to have 100% attend- 
anee_at the Presbyterial miH'ting 
there on November 17. It al.so 

I .stated that missionary speakers 
 ̂may be had if arrangements are

f.' r'-S
••i ■

I

a t  taan in MADIMOISIUf
•..on thii-Foirt tiimmtr-thon-avar hMli...with that expantiva 

’l(|k**nnvi>c'''d«4ailad* look. Solt-H'poppor tOtcKing on 
ktnadictins  ̂ Navy or Block colfj b«ig« or Brown coif.

FERGUSON’S

\ Lefiion AnxUiury 
' Has Monthly Meeting

TIm* Ainei ican Legion Auxiliary 
mi't Monday at Uk- Legion Hall 
lor their monthly meeting with 
Mrs. J  M Flournoy, president, 
in charge.

The meeting was openeil with 
the singing of “America" with 
Mrs. Opal Blackstiu k at the puino. 
Mrs. Jay Warren led the pledge 
to the flag ami Mr*. Addie Sti'p- 
hens, chaplain, led in prayer.

Routine bu.siness matters were 
tiansueted and a call to the dis
trict convention in Mineral W'ells 
in October was read. l>'legates 
for this meeting were named and 
the president appointed an en
tertainment committee.

Mrs. Gorum Glas,scoek, pro
gram chairman, presented .Mrs. 
E. L. Jaek.son who gave a report 
of her trip to the National Legion 
Convention in Washington. D C.

Approximately 20 members at
tended.

BIRTHDAY BE.Al’TV—The charm of lovely Doris Dean 
helped mark the arrival in New York of the largest shipment 
of Dutch tulip bulbs to reach the U. S. this year—the 400th 
year since the introduction of the bulbs to the Western world. 
In 1554, they were first brought to Europe from Asia Minor, 
and chances are, at that time, there was no one as pretty as 
Doris to welcome the bulbs. She's the National Tulip Queen.

made now.
Ml<» Mary Crawford, mission

ary, a.skcd for prayers for the dis
turbance among the people in the 
Congo in Africa. Mrs. Slicker re
ported sending eight subscriptions 
to the Austin College Ciride and 
others were askini to sub.scnbe'.

Mrs. P. R. Warwick told of a 
black leather binder to bold two 
years church bulletins needed to 
be filed at Mon-Treat and the mo
tion was passed to buy this bind
er.

Mrs. Rudy Kamon, program 
chairm.m, presented a program 
on India. A skit was presented 
by Miss Helen Crawford. Mrs. 
Gloi'ia Benton, Mrs. Vera Kleiner, 
Mrs. Glenn Dietiker, and Mrs. P. 
R. Warwick. Following the skit, 
Mrs. Kamon explained the mov
ing pictures which would follow, 
taken by her son, r>f the abori
gines in Australia who were sup
pos'd to come originally from In
dia. Other pictures of India and 
the Holy Land were shown by 
George Irvine.

Mrs. Kamon closed thf meeting 
with prayer.

Approximately forty members 
atended the meeting.

OE.S C U  B TO .MEET

The Past Matrons and Past 
Patrons Club of the Order of 
Eastern Star will meet at 7:30 
p. m. Monday at the home of .Mr 
and Mrs. Grover C. .MeGowen at 
1411 Leggitt Street, according to 
an announcement Saturday.

J A C K S O N ’S  

I  R a d i a t o r  S h o p
S
5  New and re-cored radiators 
S  All Work Guaranteed

20.‘i  East 6th Street
'ni

Cay Philosopher-------
From Page One

5.000 p«‘rsons Like Cisco, how
ever, It could us«‘ a few mnri' 
lights. The press box is douhle- 
fk'cked with the lower section 
for membi r'' of the press and 
.scouts. The upper deck is for 
radio and photographers. Th«-re’s 
a tek'idione for use of press and 
othi'rs . . . The public addro.s,; 
system is kept bx-kt'd up during 
the wet'k in the shell of an old 
refrigsrator . . . Dr. H M. Ward 
of Cisco gave the pre-kiekoff in
vocation It was the first time a 
visiting minister ever was asked 
to offer the prayer . . . Both Cisco 
and Coleman bands looked dandy 
at halftime. The Lobo band gave 
a precision marching drill . . . 
Two scouts were in the pres.- 
box from Colorado City and Cisco 
meets CC at home next Friday 
night . . . fvime .500 Ciscoans fol
lowed the Loboes to Coleman . . . 
They have three concession stands 
at the field — one to sell coffee

(,tnnlirill H ehehohs 
II oh! II eehly  Meet inti

Th»' weekly meeting of the 
Goodwill Rel)ckah L'ntge wa; 
held Thursday evening at the 

.lodge hall with Mt.- Conn.e 
I H\att, nobU- grand, presiding.
I H'lutirie busines matter W'-re 
: transacted and a program cele 
biating the anniver.-ai \ >t the 
HelM-kah Odd F' lU:v.-hip ‘

I pr* seated by the membi '
! ThoM- attending the meetii!'I were Mtr.Jjmes Connie Hvalt, 
Leah Hat< Ethel .M'sire, Rheda 
Burkett, Me<ia Strawn. Lydia 
Krauskopf, Pauline Taylor, Det- 
Clements, Edith Rainlgplt, Juel 
Browning, .Mae Kleiner, Winna 
Lincbarger, Ruby Curtis. Katie 
Cooper, and a visitor, Mr.s Ethei 
Wright.
and doughnut.- and two to sell 
cold drink.-, and eats . . . C '-h- 
man's nuarteihack club i.-, very 
active. .\hiiiUr. .-ell ta.-ol., 
take up tickets, u.̂ h«■I and helg 
make visitors feel at hinie . . . 
Boy Scouts in uniform handed 
out liHitball programs . . . And 
It wa.-: a fine night for foottjall 
and for the Cisco fan-,.

Y O U R S  F O R  25<

ifli 0si)

ARM STRONO’S 
QUAKER RUGS

MW .. • w«tf«
rti«t •■•ctly

MW M in MT wiik4«w. If’t yMrB
Mtly 7i4 wiHi Hi* Ow«k*r Iwg y*« b*U ,̂ $*• 
l*<t fr*m 4 aBlrMti** ttyiet Mid c*i*r«.

Beautiful full**color 
Metal Waste Baskett'

•ito

9 X 12' 
Rug SI1.9;.t

Watt* tatb*f 3Sr (xtra 
|■r^M•e* F»a«tk Mak*« Oa*b*r
l* t i* r  C l**a i* 9 « l*a §e r  W *anag, fad*  
r*»4»t*Mt,

Sl.OO DOWN — .̂ 1 00 WEEKLY

Impressive
Simplicity

r v p / \ ir v p t CC.
P II O N E 3 7 5

r m e
Phone ll.y.'y

iiiiiiiiiiiHiim iiiim iiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiim iiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiim iim uiiiiiim iiiiiiim m nm nttiim i

H  I C  C I N  C  0  T I I  A  M

I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y
C. E HIGGINBOTHAM

Phone 1 98
B J .  POE

7 0 7  Ave. D

w h a t . e l s e ^ i n  

t h e - w o r l d  

o f , , f a s h i o n ' c o u l d  

w e  s a y . ,  $ 2 9 .7 5

So much coot for to little.

Our fabulous 'velvolour In luxurious 

bluo, charcoal, red, brown. 

Milium Kntd. Siiet 8 to 16.

*
Excfusiv*fyjOtfrtV.«

ALTM AN’S

FOR SALE; Seven 4-room, 
two 5-room houses and one 9- 
stall garage, to be moved from 
property within 60 days, !•- 
ru t^  at Mumble Pipe Line 
Company’s May Station, 10 
miles West of the town of May, 
Texas, or 1 mile North •( 
Byrds, Texas. Separate bid to 
be rendered for each building. 
Sealed bids will be accepted 
until November 1, 1954. Rights 
reserved to reject any or all 
bids. Inspection M o n d a y  
through Friday 8:00 a. m. to 
4:00 p. m. only. Mail bids to 
Humble Pipe Line Company, 
W. C. Hogue, Cisco, Texas.

”«if v t roR

CALORICS

Yoxcn alwiiiys
he glad you bought 

a Chevrolet!

And here are four good reasons 
why! You save when you buy 
— ChevnAH’s the lowest-priced 
line of all— yet you .save when 
you tridc. You'll stay proud 
of Chevmlet's la.sting go<xl 
looks. You'll enjoy luxury-car 
features like Body by Fisher, 
a full-length box-girder frame 
and Unitized Knee-Action ride

—exclusive to Chevrolet in its 
field. And right now you'll get 
the deal of the year on a ih'w 
Chevrolet. Come in and let us 
prove it to you!

YEAR AFTER YF.AR. MORE rEOPLE BUT

Chevrolet
TUA.N A.NY OTUEk CAKI

S I G N A T U B I

6 M ^ R A N G E
APVKRTISIO IBI IIFII
O sro Gas Corporatioa

713 Ave. D. — PhoM US

A  - G  Motor Company
515 Ave. D Cisco, Texas Phones 51 -S2
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 ̂WORLD’S BIGGEST! Fire Pre\enlioii
Aod Lots New Has 

Been Added!
/

'Siwk (.liallengc
Set'll For Texans

;\ j '* tto*̂  'Oof,

i \

\ fer-ie

STATE FAIR of TEXAS OCT. 9-24
DALLAS

I VS V lia>t* |>iir(‘luisc‘(l I lit*

I I'liariiKK V at IitNt A staiiir I). ami

I  K i l l  s l r i \ « ‘ t o  l l u *  t ' o r i l i r r  r i i

I  l« n iH ‘ r >  o f  l l i « ‘ > l o i v .  a?» K « * l l  a s  i u *k  

I  O l i o ,  i l l  a s  o f f i r i n i t  i i i a i i i i r r  a s  |»o^- 

I sihic.

>« =

I Mr. J. T. K;:i:eii K ill r<Miiaiii as 

I |>lianna<’i<»t to î\<‘ tlio saiiu' carr- 

I fill attriitioii to voiir |)liariiiar<‘iiti- 

I ral iiri‘«ls as a lK avs.

i COLI.KGE STATION. Oet. 2. — 
National Kirc Prevention Week, 
pnelaimcti by President Eisen- 
hi'wer Oetuber 3-9, presents a 
speeial challenRc to Texans this 
year Knr an eiftht months’ per
iod tximmeneinR January 1, 87,. 
tkl« acres of pineywiH'ds have 
burni-d compared to only 15,646 
acres during the same period last 
\tar These figures do not in
clude thousands of acres of range 
lands Dr A D. Folweiler, di
rector of the Texas Forest Serv- 

;ice, said. "The prevention of this 
waste of natural resources is 
everyliod.v’s business.”

Fire Prevention Week was first 
observed in 1871 following the 
histone Chicago tire. Since that 
time October 9 has been recog
nized nationally as Fire Preven- 

j  tion Day Personnel of the Texas 
Forest Service will cooperate with 
civic clubs, schools, fire depart
ments. and other organizations in 
th* observance of the Week.

"One week each year is not 
■enough to practice fire preven
tion. Even the smallest forest 
fire kills little trees, trees that 
are vitally needed to supply wood 
for future generations of Texans.” 
Dr Folweiler stated. "Let them 
grow up — not burn up."

This year the drought has con- 
! tributcd to the excessive forest 
fire losses. Due to the extreme 
dry conditions in the pineywoods. 
the Texas Forest Service cmph«- 
-iz‘-, the need for observing Fire 
Prevention Wi-ek. Forest fires 
an be prevented by using ash 

tray.s while driving cars, extin
guishing camp fires before leav
ing. crushing cigarette and cigar 
butts before di.scarding. holding 
matches until they are dead out. 
plowing firebreaks before a field 
i>< burned and burning a field or 
trash only in the late afternoon 
wl.-gn the wind is low.

Loboet* — —
From Page Oaa

Kf‘|>aii> ami additions K i l l  l»o 

iiiad(‘. ami a form al o|>riiiii^ ui l l  

Im‘ am ioiim ’od at a later date.

\\ e u ill appreeiate llie o p p o iiim i’ 

tv o f srrviiii? voii.

secondary. The Loboes won the 
toss and took the ope-ning kick 
back to the 44. Op the first 
play Gallegos fumbled and Mc
Culloch recovered for Coleman on 
the Lobo 47. On the first play 
following the fumble recovery 
Davis pass to McCulloch was in
tercepted by Buck Whitehead. 
Huns by Gilmore, Gallegos and 
Pipfien put It to the 37, the point 
from which Reynolds scored. 
Lipsey kicked the first of his 
four extra points.

Coleman knotted the count on 
the final play of the first quarter 
when Quarterback Bill Davis 
went over on a sneak from the 
one fiMit line. The Bluecats tisik 
the ball on their own 35 on the 
kick following the Lobo touch
down and marched the 65 yards 
needed on 10 plays. Powell, Mil
ler, Baucom and Whitfield bore 
the brunt of the attack. Lynn 
Laird kicked the e.\tra point.

The Bluecats went ahead of the 
Loboes early in the second period 
when they recovered a fumble on 
the Cisco 22. Powell and Baucom 
carried to the four and Baucom 
took over. Laird failed to con
vert and Coleman was ahead 13-7

On the kick off Gilmore tinik, 
the ball on the 20 and returned 
It to the L«'bo 41. Runs by Pip- 
pen, Gallegos and Gilmore car
ried to the Coleman 48. At that 
point Coleman drew a 15 yard 
penalty and the ball was put in | 
play on the Bluecat 33. From 
there Reynolds took off on his 
second touchdown jaunt behind | 
nice blocking. Lipsey again con-. 
verted and the Loboes w ent' 
ahead 14-13. |

Coleman tinik the kick-off on 
the 15 and returned to the 25, 
They worked the ball to the 44 
where Baucom fumbled and Lc- 
vere Adams recovered for Cisco. 
Coleman held for downs and Ar- 
zell Hale kicked out on the Cole
man 10. On the first play Davis; 
passed to Powell at the 25. Pow- j 
ell carried to the 30 where he 
was hit hard and the ball slither
ed out of his arms. ,\lert Fred 
Hayes plucked the ball nut of the 
air and ran back the 30 yards to 
score. Lipsey again converted 
and the Loboes were ahead 21-13.

In the final second of the first 
half Cisco put across another tal
ly on a beautiful run by Tommy 
Reynolds for 40 yards. The Lo

boes had obtained posse.sslon of 
the ball on their ow'n 49 on a 
punt, and a pass from Reynolds 
to End Bill Smith put the ball 
on the Coleman 40. From there 
Reynolds took off on a dancing, 
brilliant run to score. Lipst'.v 
kicked his fourth extra point of 
the game to bring the score at 
halftime to 28-13.

The third period went scoreless 
as neither team was able to 
move the ball successfully.

Buck Whitehead made the final 
Cisco tally when he scored from 
a foot out. Cisco had obtained 
possession of the ball on a  fumble 
on the Coleman 47. Hayes recov
ered for C isco a t  that point. Lip
sey, Whitehead, Hayes and Rey
nolds worked the ball to the one 
fiHit line and Whitehead plunged 
over. Lipsey missed his only

point conversion by inches.
Coleman's final tally came 

late in the final period against 
l.,obo reserves. Davis went the 
final four yards on a sneak after 
pass completions had worked the 
ball to that point, l-aird’s kick 
was giMid and the score stood at 
34-20. Play in the game ended 
on the first play following the 
kick-off.

liame at a tllanre
Coleman

first downs 
yds. gained ru.'hing 

pas.ses attempted 
passes completed 

yards gained passing 
total yards gained 

2 for 38 punts-average 3 for 27 ; 
, 3 for 25 {xinalties-yards 4 for 40 | 
i 6 fumbles 4
i 1 own fumbles recovered 1

1 1
I !»
3i

HAVE A DARK CORNER 
THAT NEEDS 

"BRIGHTENING UP?"

( rrv DRIG COMI'ANV I

New Cinemascope Just Installed! 
SCN. — MON. — T IE S .

THRILLS 
 ̂ ON THi

I  Koy Huffuijcr. Oh iu t . —-.1. T. pliar. F l o r i s t

200 M t . J - C  iSCOjtXAS

AfU'r u total of .'io xrur* in llir «anic rotiin. tw«i ycur<* an 
t'lnphix(■«'. fixf a* a partin-r. ami lut'iitx a- ncr. I am r<*>
tirino; frtnn liii'im—*. I lir olort-. kmiwn a* Mam*r*  ̂ Pliarinary 
for lh«‘ la-l iHi'iiix «i\ xear** lia- Imtii >oltl to .Mr. ami Mri*. Koy 
lliiffmx cr.

HIGH 
SEAS I

Hm0€ipw

CARTOON

riifx- fine pt'oplc arc well known to cM'rxonc in Ci^ro. ami 
will op«‘rat«‘ the «ton‘ on a ronipleli- ami (‘<»n'>tantly improving 
• Inijr -torr -i-rx irt*. I In-x are niakin;: -ono' iniim-diati' iinprtivr- 
im'iit- whirli will cnaiilr tln-ni to ■»rr\c tlirir cu-tonitT*» In-ttcr 
than in the pa-t.

I O V D R IV E I
J CEICO — tAStlAND Ht̂ MWAV L

SINDAY & MONDAY
5

Mr. J .  r. K^^en î  rcinainin^ with tln-ni a> l*harniari>*t. ami 
cxrry pr«"»rription filh-d will r«*rri\«* tin* personal attf'ntion tif 
a K♦‘f̂ Utt•r♦•̂ l IMiarnia(*i-t tif hni^ t'XperirmT.

Ml urroiint" owed to im* ohoiild hr paid in thr drii^ t̂or<*. a« 
in the pu-t. It i<* not m*r«’>»arx t«i hiok nir up for paynirnt.

,Mr«. Planer and I haxr had tin* ph-aoiirr of trllin^ many of 
oiir former «‘ii«tomer» how miieh we enjoyeti tln-m. and how 
they haxe made onr lifetime in Ci»eo «o plea-ant and profit* 
aide. To llniM' we have not yet -een. we tell the -ante. e 
Irii-t that eaeh of yon will eonliniie to n-e and enjoy thi- htore 
even more under the new «>wner-hip.

—pi

^ e  have -old tlie driijr -lore, hut not a frieml. Vi hope to 
retain the friend-hip of every per-on who ha- -o faithfidly In- 
friended us during the ^ood and had fortune- of the pa-t thirty 
five vean*.

 ̂ DAfT

THE MAN FMM

^  ith Im‘-I wi-he- to our -iieee-or-. and kinde-t regard- to onr 
eii-tonier- ami friend-, we leave the drii^ -lore, hut not fa-eo. 
It is our home and we love it.

ON AM) MADA LL MANEK

F O R

QCAUTY WORK
when shoes need repairing, 
customers want the best. We 
have it  We specialize in re- 
dying, re-finishing, and re- 
sueding shoes and purses by 
modern factory methods.

0 *k  SHOE SHOP
5«3 AVE. D

AtTOMrAMKl) UV MOTHER

R E \ I \ A I.

HOTTER H M N A  
4 -A I A R M  FIRE!

-the news about 1

MAYTAG
Mow (hiiii<! On .Vi

FIRST BAmST CIIIRCII
Service- Daily at 7 :.‘i0  p. in. 

Ttie-ilav — I' riilav Vl-t» .At M a. m.

A D V A N C E D  A U T O M A T I C S

( newest of the new washers and dryers. 
C o m e  in and see f o r y o u r s e l f  on

ON
b

>1 _  n \ V  O C T .  6 T H
Wylii
a

A CI I RI . S' l ' l  AN 
W E I . C O V I E  I'O Al . l .

C I S C O  MA Y T A G  CO,
TI I  W K . II. -  I'llOXKS'M

flwe<
li^t<

tm ti

Check how many of these 
Electric Appliances YOU have

How far ahead of Edison are you
Just 75 years ago, Thomas A. Edison created 
the first practical electric light bulb.

It was a feeble thing and a luxury at first. 
Who would have guessed then how many ways 
you’d be using electricity today —  to save 
time and effort, to make living more pleasant.

You’re putting more new electrical “serv
ants" to work year after year. That means 
you’re going to need still more electricity.

The West Texas Utilities Company and 
the other business-managed electric light and 
power companies are building for that addi

tional electric power you’ll want tomorrow 
and in the years to come.

No matter how far ahead of Edison you 
today or tomorrow —  you’ll have all 

the low-priced electric service you want. Here 
in West Texas your electric service company 
will continue to provide plenty for home, 
farm, business and industry.

♦  w »  w

Y O UR  E l E C T RK  RATES HAVE STAYED l O W
In foe), in homei lerved by WTU, the overog* 
coil of o kllowott-hour of lerviee it 22 V. LESS 
thon it woi ten yeort ogol

WestT^s UtilitiesCompany


